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From 'Ctjur^tiap June 23. to ^onfoap June 27. 1681. 

Naples, Miyz\. 

"Ere is now in Port, an English Frigat, 
called the. Rjngs iister, lately Com
mand clbyOptaini^ej-i/ii/Sicvr--, and at 
present by Captlain Wrenne, who 
maintained a Fight with seven Afge-

fine Men of War, with so much Bravery ancTCa*!-
ragc, that People here arc in admiration of it, 6nd 
with great Curiosity, flock to see tlic Ship and Men, 
Who have behaved themselve wich such extraordi-
fiary Courage and Resolution, The accounc that 
w c have of the Action, is, 

That-on Sunday lost, about one of the Clack., they 
Made 8 Sail, that soon after, they discovered tbey -mere 
J Turks Men of War, and a smalt Satea; and being 
some within Pistol stot, the first of the Algerines pour
ed into theni his Brood-fide and small stot, and then 
sprung hit Zust\ and stood, off to give way to the fec-nd, 
who also coming as near, did the like, and then gave 
place to the third, who having given the like salute, mode 
ivay for the Admiral (the Kings Filter very •warmly 
answering them with her great and small stot) -who very 
resolutely laidtbemon Board upon theSjtorter, anddij-
chorged his Broad-fide, xoitb a Volley of small stot, 
and hert Captain Kempthorn -mas wounded in the Bond, 
and at the some time part of hit Belly taken away witb 
a Canon Bullet; of which, few minutes after he died, 
to- the great trouble of the whole Ships Company, -who 
could not but be concerned at the loss of Jo brove a Com
mander ; though at that time it rather served to encreafe, 
if possible, than to lessen their Courage. Then Lieute
nant Wrenne took, upon him the Command of the Ship, 
and Mr. Saniucl Atkins discharged the duty of the Lieu
tenant. In the mean time, the Admval who hod Been 
beaten off, plied and loid them Aboard the second time, 
in the fame place, pouring in Vk great and small stot; at 
which t/*e English were for from being Dismayed, but 
received him with continual Shouts and Firings. Soon 
after the Algerinesell a sterk, and there lay within hof 
Pifiet stot, while the thrie othete kept an the Frigats 

bis Brood-fide, and receiving the Frigat', fell astern, 
by her Le"e fide. In-this minner^the Fight conlimitd 
tillaboiit 10 aClockj. When tbe Algerines suddenly*fell 
astern, fa Ukgan aocquitt, axis supposed by tbeir com
ing so neir each other, of tho Damage they had sustain
ed, which J»aS doubtless very considerable ; for that in 
about an Bours time, the Admiral and four more, only 
came within Pistol stot, and renewed the Fights ftrhg 
continually from, that time tilt Hear one in the Morning, 
Und then brought -too, with theit Heads to tht Southward, 

leaving the Frigat to keep her Course hither. In this 
Fight, the Frigat fired twice, once by' accident on the 
Quarter Deck., and the second time by a Stink?pol tke 
Admiral threw into their Gun-room Ports, which blew 
ub two Cartri ges of Powder, ard killed and hurtfeve-

-r al Ment Inthe whole Action, (.which it certainly one 
as Wbraiteft thot has been heard of, and wherein both 
Officers rand all the Seamen, gave the greatest proof 
thxt colild be, of their Gonduft and Courage} there 
were of the English 8 Men killed, and 3 8 -woundtfd. 

Alicant, June 2. The -."»th of the last Month 
A-dmiral Herbert sailed from lience wiih^all his Stjua-
dion for Argiers: The- next day th- James Galley 
lell in*with a great Satcta of Argiers, and as we 
have -great reason to hijlieve, took her. Several 
French Barks that came since into this Ports in-sown 
us, Thatfhay met Conors, with sewn Sail ofthe bell 
Ships belonging to Argier s,CiVt\fk\ii offof Cape Mar
tin; and on the 29th past, ali"Night, (iheMoor?*<)^t)§ ' 
very bright) aW most par t is th«5"iextday>""'ehea'Ki 
great ihooting, which makes us'&cliove,'tftat AcHV'!-
ral Herbert has met with Ganofy, a"i1(*Th«*"S»ij!%- ""-4*". 
him; and thc -rather, sor thai* we havisAila^ilvirc 
•from Altea, where Admiral Hef&eriyut A t8 Win
ter, that he sailed from thence, ingrea-t hSli, ^ M i 
we suppose, he did bpon the News he-hadW" t h e ^ t l 
Argerines. e 

Vienna, June io. The Em*"«ro*? h*h'"ng* a"eeer*fed-
thc Oath of the Count Efierhast, Pala'iiii" ofc#i*-4-
t»<«*7, is returned-from beder.bmg to Neiijiddt', where 
he will reiWirt during the Dy-t. From Hungary 
they write", tliat Count T\ckehy's Men begin tt)com
mit new Hostilities. 

Francs ort, June 25. TJie Landgrave o$Hesfe- Cos-
fell and the States of Wetteravia have had a general 
Muster oftheir Troops, which were fblurkl focori-
siitof ifJoooMeii. The Queen'and the QiJeen Mo* 
ther of Denmark., and Prince George are", now at 
Coffel, where they have heen very Magnificently 
received -by the Landgrave^- Count Oxenstirne, 
Ambassador from the King '6s Swedento the Empe--
ror, is arrived, at ^atUboin^e^ 

Hamburg, June zj, Tlie Letters we receive from 
Mofco confirm the News trrh^tifeA&titiklfhKe ofa 
Peace being concluded for zr?y-Æ-frs?between the 
Turks and the Moscovites.- The Bacrl "as JffidSleton, 
Envoye Extraordi nary firffim His Majesty if djeat 
Brittoin to thc Emperore, vs arrivad heroaoil hisTea-
turn home. ThtfKing Of&enKiitk.\$ ebtjaeclcdagivn 
at GRickstadt. 

Hague, July J- ThqPrlnceund Princ^f^ofa-?^^ 
continue at ffonfloerdik&i The Heer Citt€r{, Airf-
-baffador from this State in England, having desired-
leave to make a turn hoftKtoJook after his private 
Affairs, it has been Grafted, and he js accordingly 
expected in sew days. Mr. Sidney, the King of 

Eng-



Trg'andslnvtyeEjtraoidir'ity.paited stem hence 
yeiierd. y IV.oi ning for England 

Brtisji.ls,jiily i "11c 1 ,i..ie os Patmo ii tends to 
po the.la.ter eul t i f thisweek for Ar.twerp, v,he:e 
1 c will ren a ini lm. time. They write fiom Mons 
t i t lour p riians had been appichcndcd there, for 
lioldii gConespondence with ihe French, and par-
feul . i ly wi h the Baron de Jguincy. "We have i o 
Letters fieniZ/ixcm/wr^sinc tho-ieef the ic th pist, 
so t la t -.-.cannot gitea..y f . r t h r Account cf the 
l 'roe -c'ir.gs of the r-reuch. Our Letiers from 
Metz ie\l us, that thc Count de Biffy lay with five 
Regiments of Hois; and twenty Coin panics of'Gia-
flaclurs, r.eir the Econtieis of Luxemburg. 

Ports, July i. The Sieur de St- I{pmuin, and the 
Sieui du Hurlty, the Kings C omnull one. s for thc 
Coulden£is that are to be held at Francfort, have 
Orders t o ' l a l at ihi th .r . Ard at the seme tiir.e 
w have Aclv ee, that tl-e'Kings Trcops have j.os-
sell'.d thcmlelve^cf thc tail age of Biltx.cn, belong
ing to the Elector Palatine-, in puisuatc o f a De
cree of iLc Scvcicign Chan.btt'i f Brisac', snd that 
i h : City cf Strasburg ib in great fear of a Siege, 
snd has t lcrclore leeched some ofthe Emperors 
'J r6opa to strengthen their Gan ison. Three days 
fj.te the Marchiore's cf Coradal wa» B.hcaricd, 
and afterwards her Bcdy burnt, by Sentence ofthe 
C h i n b e r of l-Vylonirgs. 

Kent, Julie 14. whereas a Pamphlet, called The 
ImpaitialPiotestant Mercury,rr/jefls scandalously on 
tie Lord Lieutenant as this County: Namely, Thuthn 
Lordjhip having appointed a Muster of two Regiments of 
spot, atd one Troop ef Horse, hadfurprijed the Officers 
thereof, with the tender of an Address t> be frestmed to 
tit Majesty., and thot they were earnestly pressed to sign 
it; and that some cf them would have gone of, but wete 
bir.drei-it it therefore thought ft, by Jame if those Gen
tlemen, who were then present, to let the Vorldknovn, 
Thaf nothing con be more so se, than the forefaid Repot tj 
For thot they f being a considerable Number-) did a. I 
fret ly witkout Demur, orDspute, subscribe their Hands 
to tbe aforest d Address, eXcep one Per Jon, wbo refused 
it; and another who making Some scruple at first, did 
afterwords Concur in the some with the others. And 
there is nothing more Derogatory to the Honour of the 
said Lord Lieutenant, and the rest of the Gentlemen, 
-who did underwrite, than thot hit Lordstip, or any o-
thers, hitdred any Persors from going off, who stewed 
an unwiJingnefs to joyn with tbem. 

ivtnis-,1*, I.%Q We fliould in our lalt have git̂ en ou the 
Addresles that were prelunted toHis Majesty from the Town 
of Nvttingb.ini, Oi; bams u n\ Ncvfti, t in ihe Ifc if W,J,i, 
Br'c\noc', the Devils in Wt istir , and -from ohe Town of 
Bt c'titgbatit, but could npt fqr want of room-

To tbe JfiHfrs weft Excellent Majesty. 

D i e ,Hiynble Address a s the Mayor .and Burgeijes 
of the TOWM Qf Nouinfstm, 

" \ j \ THo with all hum lily and Thankfulness ac-
V V knowledge Tour Ma)tjiies Grace, in Grant

ing us Tour Gracious setters- Patents of Confirmation 
afjtU tbe iiber-ties, Priviledges, and Franchises that 
were given and Granted to our Predecessors, by the 
Jtt narchs.cf this Tour Mayflies KJngiom of Er g-
l.iild, for the Support jmd Dignity of this T ur Ma,e.-
sties Corporation. As glfjofor Tour Majesties most Gra
cious Declaration,whereby we ire fully assured and sa
tisfied of tbe prtfetvitioa of Monarchy in %bi BJgfy 

Lhit of Successicr.; ow er'p)m;nl <f th-: true Protestant 
Religion, our Perjons, Rj^hts and Properties preser
ved according tp the good Lares of this Tour JQngdom 
nowin beir.g. 

Andmojt humbly Pray, thit Tour m'st S.tcrcd Majesty 
will be Grucioiisly pJeajed topiotetl-us i/ttbe due execu
tion of thus LOWS formerly and now lately mode for 
the preftrv.itkn of Tour Sacred Person, as well ogairst 
the D iff enters os Popfis, who still continue their mis
chievous Design s \ as in the Rjignof Tour Mijesties 
late Father of ever blessed Memory ) of introducing 
an Arbitrary Governm-nt in Ch.,rchOnd Stote, and the 
les'ning that Free and happy Government by Monarchy, 
which we pray and hope that the Almgtty God will jt ill 
continue in Tour RJgbt Line,which is the faiths ui desires 
of us that Subscribe, and mony hundreds more of ibis 
Corporation, to be, Tour Majesties mojt Loyal andObe-
dent Subjects. 

ThtheSJngt most Excellent Majesty. 
Molt Gcaciom Sovereign, # 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient 
Subjects, the Mayor, Reorder, Principal 

Burg-ffes and Assistants, with other tbe Inhabitants of 
the Town and Burrough of Okehampton in tbe County 
of Devon, whose Names are hereunto Subscribed ; Ha
ving by Tour Majejiies Gracious Lecloratian heard, 
wholly al Gofers unit Proceedings Tour Majesty hath 
been pleased to make for tbe perpetuating tbe ejtablist'd 
Belgian; for the preserving our sights and Liberties, 
and for the Protecting KS against Arbitrary Power irt 
our feHow-SitbjeSs; And likewise knowiog wiih what 
an infinite Potierce ard Coniefc er stony Tour Majests 
did submit to hear unrea enable Jealousies promoted; 
i.egal Courses and Proceedirgs vindicated, and oil the 
great and mist benign Indulgences of Tour Sovereign 
Goodness misrepresented: And notwithstanding these Up
turns still exptfted , perfwaded, labour'd to obtain d 
peaceable COncurrerce for the Tron qui!ity of Tour king
dom. We Tour Majejiies most Loyal Sub\efls, os ne 
cannot but admire Tour Mo\esties Transcendent and Sa- • 
cred Wisdom, which in that dangerous and corf used 
Juncture did so seasonably interpose, and fa calmly sup
press thof" toreatenmg Flames which were breaking forth; 
So we carnot but with oil Duty, Devotion, aUdHumili-
ty heartilyThankTour Majesty ; and particularly, that 
even after all these Indigtities, Tour Majesty neverthe
lessfollowirg vs rather with the Blessings of a mild ani 
faerciful pisposttion , than with the Resentments of a 
great and powerful Provocation, and most Graciously 
preserving the Peace and settlement cs Tour People, be-

.. fore tbe vindication as Tour Ma'sjlies Royal Gran
deur and Prerogat.ve ; ioth Declare in the oblivion as 
these Irregularities, Tour constant Affection to Par
liaments , Tour Resolution to R\ule by the standing 
•Lows of the Rgalm, ani to continue the Succession in 
its right Line, which if once •*«{ off, will in—all p-oba? 
bility, carry us agojn jnto tfts dreadful Rjilnes as Anor-
'ehy and Confusion. And we do alfa witb the fame 
Duty a»i Pevoticn assure Tour Majesty, that we 
will with the Courage • of Englishmen 3 witb 
the Sincerity of Loyalists, and witb tbe Zeal of 
.the trueji Protestants, Defend, Supports and Maintain 
Tour Maiesties Sacred Person; and as God stall tleafe, 
standorfall inthe preservation of Tour Majesties Go
vernment, and tbe Religion of the Church as England. 
as it is establtsted by Low, and stall always pray os 

pat 
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t' "**" .ad us That Tour MU)f(}y rr.iyhrg live /* 
a- e, ih mi.V iitb and moyvjnqitist and ovircome rf'/ 
Jour En mi's; and fnally after itis L.fe may attain 
everl.fiir.g Joy and Felicity. 

To the Kjrgs most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address cf Your Majesties Dutiful 
and Loyal Subjects, the Mayor, Alckrme.i and 
chief Burgesses of ths Burrough of Newport in 
the Ijie of Wight. 

" \ \ TE having with all due Sense'and Gratitude, 
V V • received, and had read among us, your Ma

jesties most Gracious' Declaration , of the Reasons of 
Dissolving the two laft Par!iom:nts; do in all humility 
ackyawleige that by your Mo]e\ties gracious Fsvourr 
therein Exhibited to all your Subjects, among innumera
ble other Acts of Grace, we are not only abundantly fa-
\isfedof your Majesties Royal Government, by the EJta-
bliste'd Laws and Protection of the True Religion legally 
settled, but are deeply fenfible ef, ard offered with our 
own and tbe Notions Happiness under your most Aufpiti-
ota Rj;ign. Wherefore ve most humbly beg your Ma
jestiesgracious Acceptance* of these our Humble, Hear
ty, ani unfeigned Thanks. And we jour Majesties tru
ly Loyal Subjects, whose Lives and Fortunes are wholly 
devoted to your Majejties Service, will never cease to 
Pray ; That God, the Kjng of *\tngt, will bless your 
Majesty with length of Pays, and a-1 Prosperity, thot 
your Majesty may long continue to make good to all the 
World, thot, not ft Great as Glorious Title, Des- nder 
of the Faith, tilt you receive your Reward, an Eternal 
Grown of Glory. 

To tbe Xjngs mejl Excellent Majesty. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties ever Loyal Subjects, the Eavliff.Re 
corder, Aldermen, Common-Council, and .Inhabi

tants of Your ancient Corporation of Bnc^itrli. ( Having seen 
Your Majesties most Gracious Condescension, in publishing the 
Reasons of some of Your late Actions in Your G ,vernmenr,and 
heard Yonr Gracious Resolutions to Govern by our known 
Laws, a .d ro have frequent Parliaments ) Do believe our 
lelves obliged by all the ties of Duty and Gratitude, to ten
der at Your Majesties Sacred Feer, our Lives and Fortunes to 
be at Your Devotion, in defence of Your Majesties Pcrlon, 
Crown arid Government, against all Your Enemies, whether 
the Firebrands of" Home, ar any other Ingrateful, Obstinate, 
Fanatical D'Tenters, who il*ail endeavour to undermine or 
liibrert that Goyerntnentj_and the Religion (of the molt 
spotless Church in the Christian World) which is establi i ed 
by Law, and which Your Majesty hath hitherto pioully pre-
ferv'd, and most Graciously Declar'd, constantly to defend. 

"We hope Your Majesty will be Gracioully-pleased to accept 
of our mostHumble Acknowledgment?, aud tl is offering ot 
our untainted Loyalty: though we come late in respect or le
veral Addrefles of' the fame kind, which Your Majesty hath 
ipceiv'd from many of'Your. Loyal subjects; for we do not th s 
so much by example, as ouc of a sincere, and a grateful 
Sence of Your Majesties Gpodnels. And we doubt not, but 
Your .Majesty will be Graciou'ly plealed to pardon us, if we 
ule the Ijm© Expressions wjth some that have come before 
us, for Loyalty is still the lime, must speak the lime Lan
guage, and is so rooted in our Hearts, as ever to pray for 
Your long Life and perpetual Prolberiry, ahd to be always 
ready tp sacrifice our Lives and fortunes in Your fylajelties' 
-Service. Given under our Hands and our Seal, at our Courr-
cil-Chamber at Breelinoc^ the ioth Instant. Sigred byabyve 
4<:o Bersns. 

Windsor, June 22. This day was presented to His Majesty an 
fumble Address from the Coupty pf Bedford and another 
from the Countjy of Lieest r. 

Tieii-niUe ^Sdfrrss rf ifc. J.bnien-af, p ;i/i\-?i trr-ati ,' 
Justices as tbt Fe'ce, Mliuirt-0 ,ur,, C •£-.,' e, itinuii, 
and Frteh IderS of T ur May stu's C-i't'f "J Bedford. 

Dread Sovereigns 

Br fides the Gratitude we owe tn G.y, th ' Duty where
with we stand bjund to, your Mij'ffy doth at'thi-time; 

call upon us to express the great iiaih we have of your Ma
jesties Primely Goodnef-, Justice, and Mercv, which eier 
since your most blelled and hippy Rtstauration fias'Been 
liich, as was of it felt' enough to fix in our he'arri a rtioll 
firm belief of a constant enjoyment of those unspeakable 
Blessings which have, been derived upon lit from, the, benign 
Influence of your Majesties most equal and jjrudent_Govern
ment. But-your Majesties late Gracious Declaration, asir 
harh nnde us the most obliged, Ib should we be the ,most un
grateful people in ths "World, if we did not profess ( what 
we here in all liHmility do ) our moll hearty and thankful 
Resentment ofthe Royal asiiirance yon are plea led to give 
us therein to remove all the reasonable i ears and caujlefs 
Jealousies which lome ill men ( whose attempts we abhor 
and detest) have endeavoured to insinuate into the people;' 
thereby to alienate their All'giance from your Majesty, and 
to liibi-ercthe Government of both CHirch and S*are; when-
as thole very persons that would blow these ditt'-usts into 
the minds of your Loyal Subjefts,ihave taken the ready way 
themselves to bring in that which they accuse.others of, as 
wall by weakniug your Majesties Prerogative ftfbicVibyLaw 
we are b-vund to- support > as by defarqing the true Sons of 
th- Church of England, which ( as now established ) is the 
belt, if not the only Bulwark against Popery: That your Ma
jesty may fee- we are not fwaid by any liich seditious and fa
ctious designers,we doasliire your Sacred MajestytThat we; 
will ( as in duty and conscience bound ) (land by You to the 
utmost haxardof our Lives and 1 flares, in the Preservation) 
of your Sacred Person, your Heir), and Lawful Sncceffors, find 
the Government in Church and State, as it is now e-itablilh* 
ed, by Law. We humbly beg your Majesties axceptaRce of 
thi-, Dutiful Address and rjady Resolution of us Your Ma
jesties most Obedient, Faithful, and loyal Subjects.' 

Signe'd by about Two Hundred Persons. 

The Humble Address of tbe Mobility, G'erttry, and 
Freeholders of the Cour.ty of Leicester, began . 
at the general ssuarter-Sessions ofthe Peace held 
far the said County, at the Cistle of Leicester,'. 
May is-, 168-1. by the Justices ofthe Peace, and 
Grand Jury there present, and agreed to by tke No- . 
bility, Cle'gy, Gentry, and Freeholders ofthe 
said Comity,-not then present, wbo have (inceSub-' 
firibed tbe fame. 

May it please Yonr most excellent Majesty, 

AJJrer several Addresles which have been made by many 
of yeur Loyal Subjects, let your Majesty be plealedt -

gracioqlly to receive the Acknowledgment and Thanks ot 
thole thar are nor tho least Loyal amongst them (the No-' 
bility, Gentlemen, and Freeholders ot you)-Majesties Connty. 
of Leccster j for your Majesties Gracious Declaration after' 
the Dillolution of youB last Parliament,, wherein we. with 
great satisfaction clearly discern your Majesties Royal "Wil*- • 
3om and Resolution rb obstruct and defeat she Pelisins of; 
those persons, who under fair and deluding pretences, ha^e-
endeavoured by strange- A wifices to invade the Rights of the 
Crown, the Liberties of the Subjects, and rhe Constitution of/J 
the Church of England asitisnow Mtabliflied by Law. a\nd 
we beg of your Majesty to cbnrinne the lame Royal ReJ">" 
lution, ana we shall be ready to assist yoiti-mest excellent Ma-s 
jesty with our Lives and Fortunes in maintaining them ahd 
that gracious Determination which your Majesty natb made, 
To Govern us I y tbe Laws of the Land. 

Signed, by above 14J00 Persons, and presented the' 
One and Twentieth of June. 

Hamftc-n-C urt, June Iiy. Several Addresses were this day 
presented to His Majesty, wir,. from •Durham, (being SignrcJ 
by above 600 of the Principal Citizens and Inhabitants,) hy 
c-Jr Richard Lloyd Chancellor to the Bilhop of Dn bam; from 
the Society of Cifords-Inn, frsra the ajurrough oS^tatnfttdx 
from 7p/wici,and pbipenbam. 
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Tbe Humble ^Address cf tbe Mayor, ^Aliamilt, ard Common 
Council of tbe City oj Dnrham. 

May it please Your Molt Sacred Majesty, 

Wf* your Mljesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
considering, Tliat it bath pleased Almighty Gjd by 

a wonderful Providence, to pr serve your Majesties Saered 
1-erlon, your Goiernmenr, the true Protestant Religion, with 
the Liberties and Properties of j our Protestant Subjects, not-
syitHltand i g she Devilish Attempts and Plolsoi'our Alver-
I'drFes, the . apiits, and others, Do render-moll humble Thanks 
t o t h e great God of Heaven, who has placed us under, ib 
Good and Gracious a King, whole "Wisdom and Resolution 
have been chieHy instrum.ntal in this our Preservation. And 
nac/re-particularly, your Majesties hue Declaration, Publilht 
in oar Churches, hai surprix'd and astoiifht us with Joy; 
the good effects of it being such, that when we expected 
scarce any thing lels than Confusi n, immediately it caused 
the greatest Satisfaction and Quiet. For all which we are 
obliged in Duty to make our molt humble acknowledgments 
ot your Princ-Iy Care and Vigilancy over us, the continu
ance -whereof we presume not in the least to doubt, and 
{herefore offer not to importune yoi r Majel'les declared in
tentions, elpecially in what belongs not to us; the appoint-
In* Tidies and Seasons for Parliaments b ing I lelyinyour 
dwn Power, and a restor'1 Prerogatk e, which we hope will 
never be parted withagain. Aidwe hcanily wish that the 
JSwarms of Libellous and Seditious Pamphlets, which wi.h 
amasuig and unparallel'd Ir-lblen e are daily Iprcad abroad, 
purposely to brinD youf Male ies Honour, Power, and Grea*. 
nefv nto Contempt, were fjeedily 1 lprrelt, and severely 
punish*d, as tending to Alienate the'go id Aifee ions of your 
Subjects from vour Majesty, and in the ConlequencetoDil-
J*blve- the AntLnt Government, even ot the Monarchy it 
ibis." 

And we assure your Majesty, That we are most ready to 
exfUose pur si Ives, our Lives and Fortunes., and all tbings 
dear, to Os, for preserving your .Royal Person, your Lawful 
Heiis <and *>ticc flors, your present Governu.ent in church 
and S ta te ,a i the befr-S curity to Protestant Religion, and 
tl e PeaCe of your -Kingdom-: Nor- it this the lenle of a 
Major ty, and a divided Body, but unanimou ly agreed to 
and Subseribed by above Six' Hundred of the Principal -Ci
tizens, and Inhabitants besides. 

May it-please Youf most Excellent Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties most Obedient -anti toyal Subjects! 
the Principal Rulers, and the- rest of the Society of 

Cajffii ds-TniL, being truly sensible of Your Princely Care, and 
Royal Vir'ue, in the equal distribution ot" Jystice in these 
"i"uur-Majesties Kingdoms, by whiui means we Have been se
cured" from dangers at home and abroad ; the Laws have had 
theic due course, our Religion and Property ha\e not been 
invaded -, and we have enjoyed the Elessings of Peace and Plen
ty : We think our selves obliged in Duty and Conscience, to 
pray to- Almighty God for the continuance of Your Maje
sties Glorious and Prosperous Reign. 

And Your Majesty being lately Graciously pleased to Declare 
Yerfr -Royal Intention ot Governing according to Law; we 
jif ellime with all Humility to render Your molt Gracious Ma
jesty ons most hearty Thanks, with this Aslilrance, That for 
thd preservation of Your Majesties Sacred Person and Go
vernment both in Church and State , as it is now Elta;-* 
blilheti by Law ; we will afall times stand by, and assist Yonr 
Majesty with our Livesahd Fortunes as one Man; This Hum-
Use Address heing agreed on in our Publick Hall Mcmine. cottfn 
i¥itSi\enii. Signed by the Principal and about 80 Besides. 

•qjfis Majesty received rhe above-mentioned Addrefles, wirfy 
Hiswonted Grace and poodnels, and was pleased to aslure 
those,tha,tj presented them, that he would nciiter depart from, 
b-iirfflfnm-Selblutions to maintain the Church of E»g and, and 
t ie Government as qq-y by Law established. 

PlrmZtabt, funt Set. The r$iHi Instant came in here His. Maje
sties Ship the Peaj I from Cfuising. 

tyhitebal, fune 35.- On Wednelday last a Commission was 
a*emroHis"RoyaH-HighneTss to represent His Majesties Sa-
crer"""J>'erfon, and tob"ar.His Royal Authority, underthe Ti
tle of His "Majesties High Commiffioner, during the Parlia
ment tbat is going to be held in that Kingdom, and which is 
td meet tlrfr28rh- of the next Month. 

T He Officers ofthe Redeipt of His Majesties Ex* 
chequer hove Money in Bank,to pay to Number 

837. inclusive, of the Orders Registred on the Second 
Act for Dis bond ing the Army. 

Advertisements, 

tiy The Historicaland Miscellaneous Trafts 
of the Reverend and Learned Fir Htyhu, T). D. Now 
Collected in one Volume: I. Ecclcst<tV,mlicaia : Or. The 
Church of England justified. I I . Tne History of 1 lie 
iaii.la.irlj, in two Parts. I I I . aVijlu,ifl QsM.qxnrucula-
ris: Or, -a Historical Declaration of" the Judgment 
of thc Western Churches , and more particular

ly of the Church ot bug an I, in the Fi\ e Controvert
ed Points reproach'd in these last times with the Nam., of 
^Arminianiua. IV . The Stumblifg-b)ock ot" Disobe
dience and Rebellion, proving the Kingly Power to be 
neither Cc-ordinate nor Subordinate to any other upon 
Earth. To which are added, V. A Treatise defn.c Fa
ntails _£p./c»p rum : Or, A Defence of the Right of Peer
age of the English Bishops. And an Account of" the J.it'e 
of the Author. Never before Published. With an einict 
Table to the whose. Sold by Charles Ha per at the. £'<m>-
er-de-luce over against Sl.Dunsttni-Cnurch in J 'eeijWl. 

o3- Choice Presidents ""upon all Acts of 
Parliament;, relating to the Office and Dutyof a Jud ice of 
Peaee. With necessary Notes -and Insti-bctions thereupon, 
takenout o f the laid aWts of Parliament, and other parti
cular Cases in Law adjudged therein. As also a more, user 
fill Methsdof making up Counj-Rolls, than bath-been, hi--
thertoknown torpublilhcdihPrint, fcy •Rich. KjlburnrTEsq; 
late one of His Majesties Justices of the Peatse for the 
County of Kent, -tlild Pinclbal of, Si<i)> c+lnn. The Second 
Ldition, with m-ahy useful Additions. Made publick tyf 
G. F. of G,ays-lnv, Esq; Sold b j *aWaflrdT«»/<i»-withii» 
Grays-lnn-Giu, next Gt ays-Inn-lane. 

A RtlurTfoljcr,Stationer, Print, Map, and Picture-Seller^ 
formerly at theG.oIie near Salisbury-louse, is now re

moved to the Royal-Hani and- Globe at the corner of St. Mar-
lins-lane near Cbaring-Orost. 

<& Scriptoria Danielis, Or, a Writing-Book 
containing liindry Examples of .the most Excellent and Curi-, 
ousway ot'Writipg, faithfully Communicated,-and-witli 
Art amended, and Added, by the Industry of" G. at»;era 

A new Map, (hewing the Natural Pace ofEngland, where
in is laid down the most remarkable places. Also the 

Names of" all the Principal Rivers, with a Scale of" sixty miles, 
printed on the back Of" the Travelling Map, which llews the 
fost-Roads; and every prick is a mile, and every ten is num-
bred ; the Stage is marked with a Horn, and the ma rke 
days with the first Letters of theedays of the week ; it is 
not only useful but easie to put into any Pqeket-Eook. Sold, 
by ^ir. Too\ef abQVe-rnentipned,H/"ill. Batter sh,y at Tbauicslmt in 
ij.ltiorii, Rob. Gneni»Stttlgit]otp% npt\ Tbo,. iViight on London-
Bttdge^. 

Wrlereas Aicbdrd Dtl ney, one of His Majesties Musician* 
in Ordinary, being in a LiSnatic and distracted condi-

1*iOn, wandred from hisHouse in the Little SanB.tr), Wet'mnl 
stir, the 15thInstant; he went away ina brown twlourer* 
•stuffSuit, a Worsted-Camlet Campagne Coat, Lined wiMi* 
Red Shalloon, a Grey Hat,«cut Cap-fashion, with a BU1B 
Edging; he is about 50 years ofagt', bath a*n impediment in 
one ot his Elbows-, and the mark o f a Cut on his Back. Who
ever fliall happen to find the said Person either Lwrig ot 
fit-id; and give notice to his House aforesaid where hi* is , 
Hall have their Charges born, and a goodRewSr-d. 

Sprayed or Stolen ot) the n t h Instant, frbm Goiinton its 
the County of K,nt, near ^Sjbfrd, two Mares, both 

15 hands high, one being cole black, a Star in her Fore
head, the other a black brown, some white hairs on her 
Buttock, both long tail'd, and Ringed, their shoulder gaul'd 
with the Harness; Whoever gives notice of" them to the Lady 
D"k?i a t Horjbam in Svjsii, or to Mr. C ear in Loitg-^Aott x 
shall be well ./rewarded. 
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